
List of articles to be found at
S. click's Jewelry Store.

Watcbos. Clocks, and
Jewelry, Silver &Brit- -

t v r v
tania ware; Spectacles;
Books and Stationery,
fine perfumery, guns &

nitols: cun tube?, locks

ami wiper?, powder boms, game bags,
hair tootu, nan ana DiacKing orusuw ,

combs, mantel ornaments; lamps; toys;

tine baskets; watcb chains and keys; pen

knives; scissors, music boxes, acordion;
port monaies, tooth powder, thimbles; gold

thermometers, thread and buttons,
pins' & ndles, counterfeit detectors, and

other articles too numerous to mention,

and invites the public to give him a call

and see for themselves.
School books, novels; new books of the

day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in the best
manner and warranted to give satisfac-

tion. Produece taken in exchange. New
goods for the Holidays just received.

SAMUEL MELTCK.
Stroudsburg, Deo. 21 , 1854.

tfK. J. L.AIVTZ, DENTIST,
Ha9 permanently located him- -

fi?S?2Av coif in Strniirlshnrir. nnd rnnrPf?
3X? his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew-elr- v

store, where he is fully prepared to trea-th- e

natural teeth, and also to insert incorruptt
ib!e artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per-

sons know the danger and folly of trusting
the:r work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ot a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble ot going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
cf a det ntisnear home. A11 work warranted.

Paper Hanger,
AND

HOUSE AUD SIGN PAINTER.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
March 17, 1854. ly.

Di Adelimg's Elixir
1 S the onlv medicine capable of curing the
I HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form-rrl- y,

several days were required toreliee
h,s distressing pain; whilst now the use, of

the Elixir will, in a few moments remove it
entirely. Although but lately introduced
io public notice, this wonderful preparation
court thousands of advocates. It is very
beneficial m Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of coughing in a

ni'nuie or two. Tiiis remedy is an invalua-

ble FamiW Medicine, in all sudden attacks,
of skkne-s- . A single trial will be satisfac-
tory evidence of its efficacy. Price 25
cents per Lottie. Prepared only by

THOMAS S. PR1C1IARD,
OrTico No. 118 Catharine street, above

3J. rh!jitelphia.
CERTIFICATE

Allentown, Julv 9, 1S52.
TW T S PtirliarH Dear Sir: I hare

u. .1 thu hmtlo of vour "Elixir for Head
bi nr,M which you left with me a few weeks
v.:rt. wiih. T think, decided advantage. 1

ave for many years been subject to attacks
c Uus digressing compiaini, anu cenaimy
Jjund rtiief in your preparation.

Vour? respectfully, M. JIANNUM.
F.i ale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

Lutg, P . wholesale agent
Samud B. Keefer, Snyderstille.
W. jj. DeUrich, Saylorsburg.
jnm jj!cr'lne, Mervvinsburg.
b iiiiihristman. Christmansville.
H D. t J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

" ZINC PAINTS.
fnf f.ird cheaper than White Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.

This rfvv Jersey Zinc Company
ainp gre.tly et.larged their works, and im-h- r

cd the quality of their products, are
pxecule orders for their SUPERI-

OR PAINTS, Dry, and Ground in Oil, in
assorted packages of from 25 to 500 pounds;
an Drv, in barrels of 300 lbs.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or
you ml in oil, is warranted Pure and unsur-
passed for Body and Uniform Whiteness.

A method ofpreparation has recently bee
dufoveied, which enables the Company to
warrant their paiittsto keep fresh and soft

.He kes for any reasonable time In this

respect their paints will be superior to any
oilier in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold ai
ft Iotv pri. e, and can only be made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is now well
known fur its protective qualities when ap-

plied t iron or other metalic surfaces.
Their Sume Color Paint possesses all the

rnperues of the Brown, and is of an agree-

able colot for painting Cottages, Depots.
Out buildings, Bridges, &c. Dealers sup
pwed on liberal terms by their Ageuts,

FRENCH & RICHARDS.
Wholesale Paint Dealers and Im-

porters. N. W. cor. 10th and Market sts ,

Philadelphia.
April 13, 1854. 6m.

160,000 Brirk
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

The.se brick are of a large size and of a su-peii-

quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
Brick in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the fire
mh impunity, thus answering for the pur-nos- e

of building Bake ovens, &c. All of
hirh will j5isold as low as any in the

neighborhood.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange

for Brick. SIMON GRUBER.
Stroudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

August 31, 1854. 3m- -

JOHN N. STOKES
Has on hand a large and well se-

lected 6tock of

Groceries, Hardwares Stoves, dec.
which have been purchased for cash and must

Tif Mercantile RusinncR.- ' T

bus enabled him to appreciate to the fullest
degree, the wants and desires of the commu-fli'tler- B

himself that m 1i:ik

mnrto fimnlp. nrovision for all who mav favor
him with their custom. "Very thankful for
the liberal patronage which has been bestow
fH unnn him: he resDectfullv risks n rnnflni - j -

flance of the eame. feelinp- Batinflnrl ffmt it
will be to the advantage of all to examine hip
etock before purcnasmg eisewnere.

Stroudsburg, January 5, 1853.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

Vstroodsfottrg and.JBast.on
Port fervis,Mntch Chunk and Scranton

STAGE LINES.
The Stroudsburpr and Eastern

mail line of staces, consists of excellent four
. . ......

horse coaches, and leaves J. J. fosiens In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pn. every
day (exrept Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar-

riving in Easton before the departure of ihf
cars for New York, or iagej to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

Aline toMauch Chunk, leaving
at 6 o'clock m. on Monday, Wednesday
fnrf Frirbv. via Rrodheadsville. where i

connects with lir.es to Wilkes Bare & While
Haven, returning on alternate days

fX-- The followinp lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jervis. leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, DingmanV
unoice ana Minora, iteiurmng, leaves ron
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morninc train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock A. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
4 o'clock a. m. via Bartonsville, Tanners
ville, where it connects wilh a line to Hones-dal- e,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

Thpsfi linp: hold nnt slrnnp- - inducements- o
to the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and caiefui
drivers, they feel confident that they will he
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
May 1,1 1851. Proprietors

..it. mi :iir'ir;ri ir Lit ji-- ' iii ja.ii j
IV.

The undersigned having re-

moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory to three doors he-lo- w

the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs the
public that he will keep con-

stantly on hand a choice as-

sortment ot

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, IVhips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Gig-- Harness, Team
Harness, leather, cotton, aud tcorstcd

Flyncts, Trunks, Valises, Carpet
bags, Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

and as he employs none hut cood workmen.
he hopes to receive a liberal snare oi puonc
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits.1'

Call and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg'. April 13, 185-1- .

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

HERALD OF PENMANSHIP I!

Good news for bad writers J ! For Young
Mengoing into Business! ! ! Ladies! ! !

Children ! ! ! and Schools ! ! !

You can now obtain, for the first lime in
the world, a practical Handwriting, adopted
to business or correspondence, with as much
certainty as a child learns to walk; and with-

out, nearly as well as with, the aid of a mas
ter!!

Iff acLamritrs Cur rente Calatuo
Rapid Pen) System puts this necessary art

in the power of all, without mistake !!
By a Series oT Manual Gymnastic exercises,
entirely new in their design, St takes the chain
off the arm han 1 and fingers; makes the
hand perfectly at home on paper, and com-

bines the element of rapidity with beauty of
execution. It begins a Revolution in the art
of writing ! ! ! Such as has never before taken
place, and will qualify thousands of young
men for good positions as bookkeeper?, ac-

countants, and copyists, who have failed to

learn to write well under every other system.
It is equally adapted to teaching a rapid and
elegent ladies hand.

Self-Instructi- on Series of Books.

The essential course of this Series consists of

MacLaurin's system of Manual Gymnastic
.

"T 1ST 1 .3

exercises. in x ive A umoers, accompaumo
by a Book of Instruction, Eix books in all, to-

gether with b'ix of the MacLaurin Pens and
a holder, put up in one package, ana sent to

any part of the United States by mail, with
the postage paid, at one dollar.

The larger course is the same as the pre-rpflin-

nun-mento- bv the Scries of six round
and fine-han- d copy books and a blank exer--

cise ruled book, for additional practice, malt-

ing thirteen books in all, with pens and in-

struction book, at two dollars.
Tp brink, containing a full exoosotion of

the system, with directions, will be sent sep-

arate to any one ordering it and including a

postage stamp and twelve and a half cents.

xnis win miu.'ivugv - -

advantages of the system over ail

others, and enable the buyer to proceed un
derstanding', if not already aware 01 me
nature of the plan; which is, the art of writing
rapidly from the first, and at the same time
weH an art never bejore laugtu ciincr in
the schools or by writing masters.

KrTRi 1. Primary book of birr exercises
fir hnnrl nnd arm. introductory to the course,
is

children from four old up- -adapted to years
. . .s it 1 ntward, aud usetui to a 11. 103 cenu.

5 RnnL-n- P Mammoth Co pital Letters, for

extra Gymnastic exercise during the whole

course. lo4 cents. x nesu uuum uicu

ndispeneable m scnoois.

TIic School Series.
Teachers areTespectfulIy informed that Mac-

Laurin's system of Gymnastic nxercises. Be- -

inga complete course of Gymnastic exorcises,
designed to give the greatest possible command
nftlia nnn U..KI ! oli ol in civ niiml)Pr3- - nrlf.fi 75
cte. MacLaurin's round-han- d copy books.m two
parts, price 25 cents; and MacLaurin's series
of fine-han- d copy books. In four parts, price
50 cents (are now ready). The above twelve
books constitute MacLaurin's complete Ser-
ies. Price SI 50 for the set.

KacXaurin's 21 Writing Tablets.
For children in families and Primary schools,
6 cents each; sent by mail in packages of
6, 12, or 24. Containing the big exercises
on 6tiff boards, for pen, pencil or style. Just
the the thing for amusing and instructing the
child at the eame time; combing the toy and
the book ! ! !

OHARLES B. NORTON,
Publicher, 71 Chambers Strcot, V.

MONROE COUNTY
.llulsial Fire Eazsurazsec Cosup'j
rTHlie rate of Insurance is one dollar on
JL tlm tlmnsrinfl rlnllnrs itisurnd. aftflr

which nnvment no subscouent tax willj - i
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by lire, that may laii upon mem-

bers of the comnanv.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
l , ,1. J '.J. ...Ml 1

Ills, UCr, or uiuir uupu&u, vuu .uavu
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with... the said company will be a mem- - -f

ber thereof during the term of his or her
nolicv. The nrincinle of Mutual Insur- -

ancn'has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

once, and has proved successiui ana De-co-

vcr popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Scc'y.

MANAGERS-- .

Eichard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. H. Dreher, Wtn. S. White,
Jacob Stouffcr, John Edingcr,
James H. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
Jacob Shoemaker, John N. Stokes,
Robert Boys, John Kern,

George II. Miller.
li. S. STAPLES, President.

. II. Waltox, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 9, 1854.

THE GREAT KFJIBUY,
About which so much has been said and

published, is among us. Who has not heard
of the Mexican Muslin? Liniment Many
millions of bottles have been sold and use(
m fine Rheumatism. Ulcers. Sores. Bruises
Sprains. Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum.
Piles, bore Mipples, and Caked lireasts.
Cancers. Itch, Corns on the Toes, Sore
Eyes, Ear ache, Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsey Bunions or Frosted Feet,
Warts or any other complaint that can be
reached by an external remedy. And it has
always has been succcessful. is equally
good in healing Woundi, Scratches, Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is "warranted to cure
Spavin, Ring-bone- , Splint or Poll evil, on
Horses.

ID3 The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts. 50 cts., and Si.OO- .-

The large bottles contain much more Lini-

ment in proportion to the prices, and there-
fore cheapest. .

To County jWoroimwts.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable Liniment, as it pavs a good profit
and sells rapidly. G. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co.;) Origin-

ator and sole Proprietor.
Principal Offices, 301 Broadway, New

York, and corner 3J and Market Streets,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medi-

cine throughout the United States, Canadas,
West indi s. and liermuda inlands.
(rr or sale in Stroudsburg by S. Stokes,

and Miller & Fowler; William Haybeiger,
Williamsburg. A. Shearrr, Richmond, North-

ampton county; H. Peters & Co. Marshall,
Creek, Monioe county.

June 2lJ, 185 1 ly.
"

WIS DOW SASI3.
The undersigned has on hand and for sash

Window Sash, painted and glazed, of all
s. C. U. WARNICK.

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.

ATTORNEY AT LA W .

Has removed bis office to bis dweling-bous- e,

first door below tbc office of tbe
Jeffersonian Office," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinsbead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

ftW Wholesale and Retail
rTT ,t,vro r5,451? jrWlrtSi Jua Aauj:

Stroudhbiir?, Pa.
Thn undersigned would inform Land

lords and the nublic frenerally, that
he continues the above business in oirouus-bur- g,

in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WENES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from

the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of k reneh
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Ulacic-berr- v,

Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-

land' Gin, N. B. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple

Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-

ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.

Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all

kinds.
Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and

generally any thing that can be asked for in

our line. -

Landlords will .find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal wfth me. I have no hired

agents to sell and distribute liquors for me at

great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be salisfied with the article they get, as

well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
llminr. nnd make the fact known, for I in- -

end to make it a permanent hnsincss, and

can only do so by dealing honorably. All

orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.

July S, 1852. P. S. POSTENS.

GOOD OYSTERS.

Tf vou want trood Oysters, and well

done up, call at J. H. Melick's Union
Oyster Saloon. He intends having thern

at all hours, day and evening, where bis

old customers, as well as new ones, win
as usual find him at bis post. Gall aud

try them.

10 AP. Fine scented Soaps forwasb- -

ing and sbaving a'so tbe ce'ebrated
sbaviog cream,. for sa'eby iy

SAMUEL MELICK
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.

REMOTAt ! !

WHOLESALE AND ETAIL

Boot emit SI)oc

The subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and friends that ho has
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac

tory to the store room formerly occupied by

Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and; between
Mrs. E. II. Harmony's Millinery ana i'eter
Pomp's Drug Store.

I In has lust received a large assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled (Jongress Uoots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco fsa
rmle.r.n Hoots. Drogans, &c. lor uenemcn
:ind HoVS.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. 'Women's fashion- -
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chit-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all desciiptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes-matori-

and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

TIIADDEUS SCIIOCII.
Kaston, September 1G, 1852.

LAW CaRGULAR.
J&T ORTIIINGTON' G. SSETHEN, Wash

v w ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively- - in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts a
gainst tbe departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners: to procure pat
cnts for invention, at borne and abroad
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in
beritaucesin any part of tbe United states
and foreign countries : to make invest
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale or loans, lands and
patent rights in any state ot the Union

Mass, Ksaow Thyself."
V I l i ! I A 71 Tni'tihinhlf Ttnnl.

$iM$&V&', for 25 cents, "Every
K4 f amily snouia nave a

!W3&S 100,000 Uopses sold
in less than a year.

7'MhV- - A new edition, revis
ed and improved, just issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted. Containing an out-

line of the origin, progress, treatment and
cure of every form of disease contracted by
promiscuous sexual intercourse, by self a
buse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities, and eve-

ry thing that would otrend the ear of decen
cy; with an outline of complaints incident
to Females, from the result of some twenty
vears' successful practice, exclusively de
voted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or
private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ot
the above diseases, and a treatise on the cau-

ses, symptoms and cure of the Fever and
Ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics
in Penn. College, Philadelphia Da Hu-
nter's Medical Manual." The author of
this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it

treats is a graduate of one of the best Col-

leges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortu-

nate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a

successful and experienced practitioner, in
whose honor and integrity they may place
the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore M. D.

From A. Woodicard, M D., of Penn.
Philadelphia. It give3 me pleas-

ure to add my testimony to the professional
ability of the Author of the " Medical Man-

ual." Numerous cases of Disease of the
Genital Organs, some of them of long stand-

ing have como under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, in some causes where the
paiicnt has been considered beyond medi
cal aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self abuse or Excess of vene-r- y,

I do not know his superior in the pro-

fession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no
more than justice to him as well as kindness
to the unfortunate victim of early indiscre-
tion, to recommend him as one in whose
professional skill and integrity they may
safely confide themselves.

Alfhed Woodwaro, M. D.
41 This is, without exception, the most

comprehensive and intelligiblo work pub-

lished on the class of diseases of which it

treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it ad
dresses itself to tho reason of its readers.
It is free from all objectionable matter, and
no parent, however, fastidious, can object to
placing it in the hands of his sons. The
author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of,
and, with too little breath to puff, apd too
little presumption to impose, he has offered
to tho world, at the merely nominal price of
25 cents, the fruit of some twenty yeais
most successful practice." Herald.

No teacher or parent should be without
the knowledge imparted in this invaluable
work. It would save years of pain, mortifi-

cation and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." People's Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writ-

ing of" Hunter's Medical Manual'' says :

Thousands upon thousands of our youth, by
evil example and influence of the passions,
have been led into the habit of self-pollutio-

without realizing-th- e sin and fearful conse-nuence- s

upon themselves and their posteri
ty The constitutions of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if
not broken down, and they do not know the
cause or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the pub
lic mind as to cheek, and ultimately to re
move this wide-sprea- d source of human
wretchedness, would conler the greatest
blessing next to the religion of Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generation in
temperanco (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain'thousands upon
thousands, is not a greater scource to the
human race. Accept mv thanks on'behall
of the afflicted, and, believe une, your co
worker in the good work you are so active
lv engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be
forwarded, free of postage, to any part of
the United btates for 25 cents, or six copies
Si. Address, (post paid) COSDEN & CO.,
Publishers, or Box IDG, Philadelphia.

(TP'IJoosellors, Cahva3sers"arid' Book A"

gents supplied on the most liberal terina.
I '' ' : ' 'June 23, l5I--sly- .

"WILBOE'S COMPOUND 02

PURE COB LIVE!
OIL AND LIME.

1 Cure for Consumption, bcrojula, L,ougns,
. . .y.T.j a r t - I

Kevins, jisinmu, oruncnuis, opttnig iy i

mooa, and all complaints oj me
Juungs.

The Proprietor has succeeded (from direc
tions of Professor Stone) in combining the
Oil and Lime so perfectly, that the taste of
the Oil, which is naucseous to persons gen-
erally, is entirely overcome, and it can be ta
ken by the most delicate icmales with pleas--

ure. And as regarus iue ucnem ui mis ar
ticie over the pure oil,

.
the.. following .,....case, by

Pmf sinnn ie Riifticmnt 10 convince me mosi- .w..
skcptical. The young lady was 24 years of

ace.
"Her disease was one of unmixed phthisis,

which had been expected to terminate in the
course of a few months, fatally. The upper
part of both

. .
her lungs was filled with tuber- -

I : I

cles; and m some places were ucgmnnig iu
soften, The case was evidently a bad one.
Tho treatment of cod liver oil was at first
used, but without marked improvement. The
nlinsnlmiR of limn wns then administered wilh
thf nil. nnd tlin rpsnH. ns in the case of manv
others, was soon apparent. The patient was
rapidly getting wen.

Caution. Un account ot t ie great repu- -
,:-- . -- .C ,1. i numnnnm Oir till l.linrr I .nm-- Icauuu u. .w --"- oru.upiainis, ine suoscrmer wouiu cuuwuu me u- -

flicted against using any except that manu-
factured by him, as he has the only recipt in

the United States for combining the Pure
Oil with Lime in a proper manner. There-
fore, as you value your health, purchase none
except that manufactured by

A LEX' It B. WILBOR, Chemist.
160 Court street, Boston.

Sold in Philadelphia by T. W. Dyott &
Son's, and Druggists generally.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by Dr. F. Hol-linshea- d.

November 9, 1854. ly.

SlalsiSSS:
And Consiunjilion, pain tn the a?idhm from an early prave. Let no young man

nightsiccats, Asthma, W hoopmgUough,
palpitation of the heart. Liver complaint
Bronchttis, and all diseases ot the

,i , 1 ' j 1: ,i u Qt,n
inroar., lungs auu liver uua--u uj, uuti- -

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

BLOOD & CONSUMPTION ! , ."', anomer monument.
llaVe th

r.nuyv
niarn-.- L

Mr. Miuc, Buidcr, in BrooHyn, was or those about 10 be married, any impednirtmt

attached with bood, foowed by read this truly useful book, as it has beeruhe
a cough, pain in tbc side, and all tbe u-- "'cans of saving thousanJs or uhforiunat.

suaZ svmntoms of consumption. He cm
poyeel two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and told him he couftl

not live.
Hearing of tbe wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 130
Pulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cousrh ! Before he had taken one bottlo
ho was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced taang the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
i3 now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thepain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taAren three bottles, was
entirely cured.

pleurisy axd consumption.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once ot all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTIIfilAtAND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; W. H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know tho value of
this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal--

sam. anu see that nis written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttlc.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

CHARLES 3IUSCH,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
at his stand on the Milford road, two

miles from Stroudsburg.
03Reudy-mad- e coffins of all qualities

and sizes kept constantly on hand and for

sale at the lowest cash price.
A hearse on hand at all times, and will at-

tend funerals if desired.
October 20, 185U. ly.

Front Street Wire HSaiSHfactory.
WATSON & COX,

Sieve, Riddle, Screen, and Wire Cloth Man-
ufacturers,

No. 40 r?oria. Front Street,
Corner of Coomb's vlley. betw cen Market and Mulber-

ry (Arch) Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers of superior quality Brass

and Jron Wire Sieves of all kinds; Hrassand
Conner Wire Clolli for Paper Makers, &c.
Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered in the
best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers,
Sievs for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire. Safes. Trans. Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, &c. Pan
cy Wire Work of every description.

SP ING MIT TRESSES.
The undersigned hns taken the agency for

the sale of Wright's Celebrated Patent Spring
Mattresses, f for which tho received
the first Silver Medal, awarded hy the Frank-
lin TnRfitntP. in I8a2, to which he invites
tbe attention of the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity. A sample can be seen at the
house of tbe subscriber attany :time. Price
$30 in the City.

C..R, ANDRE, Agent.
Stroudsburg,' Nov. 2, 1854. r

To Farmers, ftleoliauiosi &!
cliittists.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE II
The subscribers offer for sale one ofs'tho

side

raising

proprietor

larscst stocks of Hardware ever kept.inlthei
establishment, consisting in part ofitheifolr
lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chiaels,
9n Witherbevs round face chisels, i'

kqq nanes, assorted, t. 1
. 3 rlj Qy sej Knives ana lorn,

05 oz Butcher knives,..a10 " extra self tipeu, ivory nanuie,
50 " till locks,
10 " coffee mills,
20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200,smopthing

UUIIO) U1UUU UAb?) ijuuv.i i

spades, circular and strait straw knives, cas- -

teel; mil!, cross cut and circular saws; paicnw
counter scales and weights; Tyler & Cobb3
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
; . , , i. ..... r--. .

011s; snoKe suave, snuiier dohs, snuuei wa-.-
- -,. puey8. sp5ral door springs; 1000

run and carnentprs locks: tdUO doz. bull'lim- -
hres; 1000 irross screwp. assorted : tenant' and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones;' re

hary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
beans; dried apples; 'JOO sacks salt; flour;

"- nnsn Oic, y5FS
.- -, ro,orif!, ista

a full assortment, for sale at Burkes j

old stand, Easton, Pa.
MILLER & BROTHER.

Easton, January 20, 1854. 3mo.

DOCTOB YOCKSELF!',
poc!ict JEsCWlnpilSS :

olli EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

The fiftieth edition-wit- h

one hundred engra.
tfIA vii "s, showing uiseasca

.857 SSSA W. & Malformations of the
W &J3. wi' Hurr,an S stem in every
&f pffchape and form.'' To

R & tics on the Diseases of

$f M' highest importance to'fi0' married people.'or those
jyz contemplating marriage.

By William YosiHg, B2. D.
Let no father be ahamed to present a copy
of the JEsculapius U) his child. It may save

.or woman er.ier imo me
married life without reading the Pocket JRs.
culapius. Let no one sufferin from a hack- -..,. --,; ;n... sidn. rnsilcss ninlis...leu .,,..B.i, rm . v . v:
tiervous feelini'5, and the whose train 01 uys
peptic sensations, and given up by their.phy- -

--.Wlllliw - - -LIU JA--JJ UUI"'"'

irreaiures mini civ i.i-- o wt

Any person sending Twenty fire cents en
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, or five roj ies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address, (post p.-tH-

,!

DR. VM. YOUNG..
No. 15-- 2 Sprues st. Philadelphia.

July 27, 1851. ly.

Ti I Wr-T-:ii- T V 'L t T'TS&Ka

The testimony in its favor is over,
whe ming. The proprietors are daily in
receipt of ettcrs and ccrtifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in chi dren and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-

ate improvement of health which follow-it- s

use, has ca ed the attention of physi-

cians to this artic e, and they freely re-

commend & proscribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial which

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Pahnestock's Yirmifuge tomy child,
and in seven hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson, st's.
james McCaffrey.-- .

Poughkccpsie, N. Y. March 2, T344
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which L found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with,
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine- - as
13. A. Fanestock's Yirmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLI FT.
The public is cautioned ngainfet coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolin-stock'- s,'

and 'S. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen-

uine article, which is B- - A. Falmestock's
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. ScUoch

Friendly to nil Nations
WAR OR NO WAR.

NEW HAT AMD CAP STOFiE,
The undersigned beg leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-
lic generally, that thoy have taken 'the
room lately occupied by John W. Rus-to- n,

as a Hat & Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Ilolliushead, and have filled it
with

HATS & CAPS,
,

of every variety and style, and.
are prepared to sell the same
on terras that defy competition.

Persons in want of Hats or Cap3 would
do well to call aud examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Tho public are informed that they still

continue the Boot aad Shoo businesa,'at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and are fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to give tlfetniCa
call. R. SKELTON & SON3

April 20, 1854.

A ttorn ey t La
STROUDSBURG, MO XRQE 'PaSfilJ

Offioe on Elizabeth street, forinerjq
oupied by "Win; Davis, Esd.ftA

May 8, 1851. ' W .


